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Objective. To expand our understanding of student engagement by qualitatively examining how student
pharmacists experienced the psychological state of engagement when applying team-based learning
(TBL) pedagogy.
Methods. A qualitative case study was conducted. Data were obtained through semi-structured inter-
views with a purposeful and convenience sample of student pharmacists (n514). Our initial data analysis
identified common themes for student engagement in TBL. We then characterized each common theme
by deductively coding the themes into predetermined focal concepts of engagement based upon Kearsley
and Shneiderman’s1 previous characterization of student engagement as either relate, create, or donate
components.
Results. Seven common themes arose from this research: accountability, communication, conflict, learn-
ing, preparation, purpose, and teamwork. Results indicated that student pharmacists engaged in TBL ped-
agogy mostly experience the psychological state of student engagement through a relate (41%)
component by drawing on team support and trust, followed by the donate (32%) and create (27%)
components.
Conclusion. Findings in this study are consistent with other research on TBL pedagogy which concluded
that, at least in part, this type of learning was a conduit for building student pharmacists’ engagement
skills. The novelty of this research is that it deductively characterized how student pharmacists perceive,
comprehend, and interpret the psychological state of engagement in TBL. Specifically, our findings con-
cluded student pharmacists mostly identify with a relate component of engagement by drawing on team
support and trust developed from TBL tenets that encourage communication, conflict resolution, and
teamwork.
Keywords: engagement theory, student engagement, TBL, pharmacy, student pharmacists

INTRODUCTION
Integration of pharmacists in various health care set-

tings prompts pharmacy schools to seek better ways to
prepare students to actively engage in the practice of phar-
macy. However, the majority of US pharmacy schools2

continue to emphasize passive didactic learning rather
than active learning in their Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD) programs.3 This distinction is important
because active learning leads to improved student engage-
ment and achievement and lowers attrition.4,5 Accord-
ingly, active learning is encouraged by the Accreditation

Council for Pharmacy Education, which challenged phar-
macy schools to incorporate learning experiences that pro-
mote student engagement skills. Despite significant
research, much remains unknown about the interaction
between student engagement and learning.6 Certain as-
sumptions about how students process, store, and apply
information about their social interactions position student
engagement as a psychological state of social cognition.7,8

Pharmacy educators need to better understand the subjec-
tive construal, ie, the way pharmacy students perceive,
comprehend, and interpret their world, underlying this
psychological state of student engagement in active-
learning environments.

Team-based learning (TBL) is an active-learning
pedagogy that follows a prescriptive sequence and is
embraced for actively stimulating student engagement.9,10
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Team-based learning also promotes other outcomes
important to practicing pharmacists, such as improved
communication, critical thinking, and effective prepara-
tion to manage clinical situations with increased confi-
dence.10-13 Student engagement is a key component to the
success of TBL.14 Social characteristics of how student
engagement manifests in TBL is less understood. The pur-
pose of this study was to characterize the student engage-
ment experience in a pharmacy program that primarily
used TBL. To do this, Kearsley and Shneiderman’s view
on student engagement was employed as the basis of study
because of its potential to highlight deeper construal
insights on student engagement.1 Kearsley and Shneider-
man characterize engaged students as active participants
in their learning through three components: relate, create,
and donate.1 Each component reveals how individuals
perceive, comprehend, and interpret their environment.
Relate emphasizes learners drawing team support and
trusting each other through communication and assistance
to accomplish tasks. Create implies making learning an
activity that has innovative value. Donate stresses valu-
able contribution to society to improve one’s own humane
quality as a byproduct of learning. We hypothesized that
Kearsley and Shneiderman’s engagement components
reveal a social cognition perspective of engagement that
remains unexamined in TBL.

METHODS
A qualitative case study was adopted to obtain rich

and naturalistic data.15 Kearsley and Shneiderman’s com-
ponents of engagement (relate, create, donate) was the
basis of this investigation of participant experiences’ in
TBL in a college of pharmacy.1 Inclusion criteria were
181 years of age and enrollment in the college. This study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board at The
University of Texas at Tyler.

Individual, recorded, semi-structured interviews con-
sisted of asking students peer-reviewed open-ended and
follow-up questions; the interviews were continued until
data saturation was reached.16-18 Open-ended questions
included background information, school experiences,
and the participants’ perceptions of their overall TBL
experience. Follow-up questions extracted details about
responses related to student engagement and predeter-
mined components of student engagement. Deidentified
codes assigned to each interviewee were used in the tran-
scription. Each transcript was reviewed independently by
two of the authors for accuracy of the data for analysis.19

First, an inductive coding approach was used to iden-
tify the underlying ideas and assumptions leading to com-
mon themes. Subsequently, a deductive coding approach

was used to characterize each common theme as an
engagement component of relate, create, or donate
(Figure 1).20 As an additional verification check, an expert
coder independently characterized each common theme as
an engagement component of relate, create, or donate.
Remaining faithful to student engagement theory, any
intersubjectivity between the coders led to supplementary
characterization of the common themes until agreement.

RESULTS
Fourteen participants were selected using purposeful

and convenience sampling.16 Demographics were col-
lected because convenience sampling is not random
(Table 1). This form of sampling can produce a sampling
bias in which some members of the population are less
likely to be included than others.

Seven common themes were identified through
inductive analysis: accountability, communication, con-
flict, learning, preparation, purpose, and teamwork.
Agreement between the researchers’ independent coding
was met (mean 92%, range 87%-98%). Deductive analy-
sis classified common themes as characteristics of Kears-
ley and Shneiderman’s engagement components of relate
(41%), create (27%), and donate (32%). Relate compo-
nents emphasized team-based efforts involving communi-
cation, management, and social skills. Create components
emphasized elements that made learning creative or pur-
poseful. Donate components emphasized elements that
stressed the value of making a useful contribution while
learning (Table 2). As noted previously, we enlisted an
expert coder to independently classify each common
theme as a student engagement component of relate, cre-
ate, or donate until agreement was met between the coders
that the results remain faithful to engagement theory
and Kearsley and Shneiderman’s student engagement
components.1,21

DISCUSSION
This study builds upon the literature by exploring

Kearsley and Shneiderman’s engagement components to
characterize aspects of social cognition important to the
psychological state of student engagement in TBL. Data
revealed that students mostly experienced engagement
through the relate component. To relate to a social setting
is an important construal on the subjective reality of per-
sonal significance.22,23 Team-based learning encouraged
discourse building opportunities for students to relate to
their group during discussion in the readiness assurance
process (RAP), which is the basic mechanism that ensures
individual accountability for pre-class preparation. Team-
based learning also provided students the opportunity to
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relate in team application exercises by encouraging partic-
ipation through idea assessment, hypotheses testing,
and collaborative thinking. Requiring teams to make and
defend a specific choice through collective knowledge and
skill through team exercises encouraged team-building.10

Exercises provided students opportunities for self-
comparison, which commonly occurs when personal sig-
nificance is uncertain.24 Deductive analysis classified
common themes, such as communication, conflict, and
teamwork, as positive TBL experiences that facilitated
students relating to their cohorts.

Deductive analysis of communication as a relate
component involved any suggestion by the participants
that their TBL experience facilitated opportunities to bet-
ter trust their peers through communication and task
accomplishment. Data suggested that TBL provided stu-
dents the opportunity to practice social skills through com-
munication and build their confidence, which enables
these social skills to transfer to future practice situations.
Communication skills are imperative for pharmacists to
interact with health care providers and patients to achieve

desired outcomes; thus, conflict management must be a
requisite skill for pharmacists as well. Conflict can occur
when engagingwith others. Opportunities to practiceman-
aging and resolving conflict are facilitated in TBL.10 The
participants expressed that the TBL environment created a
safe place for negotiation, disagreement, and resolution,
which resulted in growth, curiosity, and intellectual
development.

Teamwork was recognized as a structured setting for
participation, where achievement was a measure of collec-
tive intrapersonal engagement that improved problem-
solving and collaborative discourse.25,26 Team-based
learning enhances engagement by placing student teams at
the center of learning.27 Teamwork is strengthened when
individuals experience a psychological need to engage as
a member of the team and can act as an agent of group suc-
cess. Keeping groups together long enough to develop col-
laborative discourse and effective group interaction is
imperative.28 Inherent to collaborative discourse or effec-
tive group interaction is the social need to cognitively
relate to individual team members. Thus, teamwork was

Figure 1. Inductive and Deductive Coding Schema to Characterize Student Engagement in Team-based Learning
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deductively classified as a relate component of engage-
ment. Team-based learning provided students the opp-
ortunity to relate through communication, conflict
management, and teamwork and engendered significant
construal for the psychological state of engagement.

The common themes of learning and preparation
were classified as create components of student engage-
ment because learning requires creating knowledge.29

Learning was understood to be the advancement of indi-
vidual learning through a team-based context. Active
learning leads to a greater degree of comprehension and
retention.30 It is important to recognize that participants
identified TBL as a facilitator of individual learning
because of its design and ability to team students together
as a collective resource for identifying missed or unclear
concepts. Team-based learning is centered on preparation.
Preparation requires dedicated time to review materials
prior to class to successfully participate in TBL.10 The
coding for preparation included and mentioned by the par-
ticipants that eluded to the dedicated time and material
review needed to successfully participate in the TBL ses-
sion. Students were accountable to their teammates
through team quizzes administered on preparation materi-
als (readiness assessment tests [RATs]), allowing the team
to monitor individual team members’ degree of prepared-
ness. Compared with traditional lectures, TBL enhances

student engagement through required preparation.31 Most
participants commented that TBL required greater prepa-
ration time than traditional lecture experiences. Partici-
pants perceived preparation to be their responsibility and
that it was productive for their learning process. Routine
practice of preparation prepared students to be collabora-
tive learners in the classroom, making individual prepara-
tion critical to the success of TBL.10

The create component of engagement emphasized
elements that make learning a creative pursuit along with
elements that can be considered purposeful activity.1

Team-based learning purposefully obfuscates preexisting
social groupings in favor of team-grouping methods
designed to create cohesion in the performance of an
emerging team, thus requiring engaged and purposeful
team efforts. This type of learning improved team cooper-
ation and offered opportunities for students to be engaged.
Notwithstanding, the least significant student engagement
component in our study was create; likely because learn-
ing and preparation are individual pursuits.

The engagement component of donate was less sig-
nificant than that of relate but more significant than that of
create. Data revealed that many of the participants entered
pharmacy to give something of themselves to humanity.
The desire to make contributions is often intrinsically
motivated. Donate emphasized elements stressing the
value of making a useful contribution while learning.1

Team-based learning reinforced intrinsic motivation with
extrinsic opportunities to engage through contribution.
Students who were motivated by sociality to contribute to
a team environment were more likely to demonstrate an
engaged giving behavior. The act of giving is an exercise
in forethought, ie, motivated individuals giving in antici-
patory, proactive ways.32 For example, high levels of stu-
dent engagement are predictive of alumni donations and
volunteer activity.33

The common themes of purpose and accountability
were proxies of the donate component. Students who are
knowingly purposive and accountable to their team can
anticipate likely consequences of prospective actions.
This engendered students to set individual and team goals
for desired outcomes. Participants described positive TBL
experiences when an outcome reinforced or validated their
decision to become a pharmacist. It may be presupposed
to classify purpose as a create component of student
engagement given an element of create is purposeful activ-
ity. However, the latent content of purpose described by
the participants shifted the focus to the meaning underly-
ing the message of purpose. Thus, purpose was deduc-
tively classified as a donate component of student
engagement because inherent within the psychosocial
state of purpose toward others is an element of donation.34

Table 1. Demographics of Pharmacy Student Participants
in Team-based Learning (n514)

Characteristic

Age, y, Mean (Range) 28.4 (23-38)

Class Status, Year (Range) 2nd Year
(1st-4th Year)

Gender Distribution, No. (%)

Male 4 (29)

Female 10 (71)

Ethnicity, No. (%)

White 6 (42.8)

Black/African American 5 (35.8)

Hispanic 2 (14.3)

Middle Eastern 1 (7.1)

Degree (prior to pharmacy school), No. (%)

Associate of Science 1 (7.1)

Associate of Arts 1 (7.1)

Bachelor of Science 5 (35.8)

None 7 (50.0)

English Language Learner

Yes 3 (21.4)

No 11 (78.6)
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Peer accountability is important to team success.
Individual accountability was reinforced through the basic
mechanism that ensures individual accountability for pre-
class preparation occurring at the start of each major unit
of instruction and periodic formal peer evaluation, pro-
moting student accountability to the team and team
accountability.9 Stein and colleagues identified that teams
were consistent in giving the least-involved team member
lower scores.35 Participants reported doing more to pre-
pare for TBL classes than for passive lecture classes in an
effort to do well on the RAT for benefit of the team.
Whereas traditional passive lectures are absent a level of
active or engaged learning, TBL encouraged active partic-
ipation that took into consideration teammate differences
but also encouraged members to be accountable to team

success. This team level conditioning is also the founda-
tion for their level of accountability to the populations
they will serve as pharmacists. In the deductive coding
schema, accountability was considered when participants
mentioned that TBL increased their individual account-
ability and promoted team learning. Accountability was
classified as a donate component because any psychologi-
cal state of internal accountability incorporates a giving
behavior.36

Team-based learning was a conduit for engaged
learning through the components of relate, create, and
donate. The psychological state of student engagement is
based upon the social interactions that triggered the indi-
vidual to engage. It is important to consider dimensional
components of these engagement experiences when

Table 2. Characterized Engagement Components of Student Pharmacists in TBL Based Upon Common Themes and
Descriptions

Engagement
Component1

Theme &
Frequency

Researcher
Agreement, % Descriptions

Supporting
Reference

Relate Communication
(15%)

92 Any mention suggesting that the
team-based component increases
the opportunity to enhance
communication skills.

Hazel et al39

Relate Conflict
(10%)

98 Any mention expressing struggle
between intragroup members,
specifically when asked to work
collectively, including resolution
thereof.

Neumeyer & Santos40

Relate Teamwork
(16%)

87 Any mention that a structured
setting of participation, where
achievement is a measure of
collective intrapersonal
engagement, improves problem-
solving.

Gallegos & Peeters41

Create Learning
(17%)

83 Any mention suggesting individual
learning is much improved as a
result of a team-based context.

Sweet & Michaelsen25

Create Preparation
(10%)

92 Any mention of dedicated time
and material review to provide
relevant background knowledge
needed to successfully
participate in the TBL session.

Sweet & Michaelsen25

Donate Purpose
(26%)

96 Any mention of TBL that
meaningfully facilitated a
student’s decisions about their
decision to become a
pharmacist.

Savickas42

Donate Accountability
(6%)

96 Any mention suggesting that the
team-based component increases
accountability and promoted
learning.

Stein et al35
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designing pedagogical systems for students whose profes-
sion will require them to have productive engagement
skills. Future research is needed to examine the complex
role that cognitive processes play between social interac-
tions in TBL, the transferability of engagement skills to
the profession of pharmacy, and how components of
engagement provide opportunities to improve pharmacy
practice.

This research lacks generalizability because of the
small sample size which may narrow the findings despite
data saturation.37 Although students from all class years
participated, they were not equally represented, even
though the tenants of TBLwere adhered to for all students,
for all classes. The accuracy of the findings relied upon
honest, unbiased, and accurate feedback from participants
and unbiased research analysis and interpretation.38 Fur-
ther, only components of student engagement fromKears-
ley and Shneiderman’s work were considered in this
research, which renders obscure other underlying compo-
nents that could be studied on the psychological state of
student engagement in TBL.

CONCLUSION
The common themes identified from interviews with

students who participated in TBL were consistent with
those found from previous research that concluded TBL
serves as a conduit for building student pharmacists’
engagement skills. The novelty of this research is that it
deductively characterized how student pharmacists per-
ceive, comprehend, and interpret the psychological state
of engagement in TBL. Specifically, our findings con-
cluded student pharmacists mostly identified with a relate
component of student engagement by drawing on team
support and trust that were developed from TBL tenets
that encourage communication, conflict management, and
teamwork.
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